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Made by Gearbox Software and originally released in 2001 as an expansion pack for Half-Life. Blue Shift is a return to the Black Mesa research facility where you . As with Portal, Blue Shift's gameplay is based on the use of a special device called a "shuttle". With it, you can move throughout Black Mesa using various routes and passages. Unlike
Portal, where you have to run in a straight line, in Blue Shift you will need to use not only your super abilities to get through difficult areas, but also the usual weapons that are available at the base (for example, a flamethrower, etc.).# ##Valve's debut game. wins over 50 Game of the Year awards on its way to being PC Gamer's "Best PC

Game of All Time" and launches the franchise with over . Steam is an online service that allows you to enjoy a huge library of games, buy and play them without having to install them. The first time you run it, you need to download an installer for Windows or Mac. On this page you can download Steam for free in Russian for your computer.
Download the latest Russian version of Steam for PC without viruses, registration and SMS. There are several ways to download Steam for Windows 7 and Windows 8.
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